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SICK ND WOUNDED PENN-SYLVANCANS
my Nt.w YORK.—The 'United States hospital trans-
port Daniel Webster, Capt. S. IL Chester command-
ing, arrived at New York on Monday, from Alex-
andria, Va.. whichport she left on the 6th inst., at
seven A. M., with three hundred and eleven sick and
wounded soldiers. She had in tow the hospital ship
St. Marc, with about the same number on board,
tuul, on Sunday, about half past two A. M., wait
compelled to drop her, on account of heavy weather
and a very high sea.

Twodeaths occurred on board, one of which was
Augustus Roger, Co. A, 53dPennsylvania Volun-
tmsorho died on Sunday, at four P. AI., of chronic

rhcra.
The follow log are the names of the Pennsylva-

nians and New .Terseymen on board :

Henry Aps. I, 63d. Thomas Conrad, F, 28th.
1/, Benser, D, 63d. .Tno. Campbell, 11, 22d.
Jacob Brundel, .t, let. C. Castro, C, 6th N. J.
B. J. Bogzer, 0, 136th. S. H. Dunlap, F, Ist Cay.
Jno, Duckenyllle, K, 131st Thos. Bloom, K, 145th.
E. Foster, K, 103d. W. Beach, K 73d, Res.
A. J. Faust, A, 130th. M. Evans, A Ist.
.1. Frun, I, 107th. J. IV. Hine, A, 48th.
J. George,K, 111th. 31.1Iumickrilmuse,G,75th
Corp. Lucay, D, 69th. F. Hoek, 11, 139th:
Lewis Lender, H, 74th. C. Johnson, E, 145th. •
W. Lowry, B, 146th, Res. Wm. Kenyon, F, 141st.
James Miller, 11,1st Cay. IP. Kantner, D, 48th.
Barney Maloy, A, 28th. S. Kefer, 0, 105th.
111. Dim:lien. A, ltr.kl, flee..rohnKearney, I, 39th, R.
W. Mealy, Hi J. Parkinson, G, 60th.
U. Snyder, 111th,Res. Michael Riley, C, 16th.
0. Strickland; B, 66th. Geo. Roberts, Cl, 10th.
H. Van Keuren, lil46th. Aug. Royer, A, 63d.
J. Vellingen, D, 27th. Jos. Ritter, L, Ist Cay.
A. Voorhees, B, 4thN. J. Felix Snopf, F; 81st.
F. Straley, D76th. A. Stemak, 4E, 75th.
Joe. Straub, f, '738. D. Webster, A, 74th.
N. :She' luau, B, 146th, R. R. Young, E, 10th, Res.
11. Steiger, F, 76th. .

THE INCARNATION OF INGRATITUDE.-A
day or two ago, a farmer from Bustleton lost three
hundred and fifty-four dollars. This sum of money
was found at Frankfort road and Norris street by
Mr. Ezra Chambers, employed in the gas depart-
ment of Philadelphia. Mr. Chambers accordingly
advertised that he had found the money, and stated
that the owner could have it by coming forward,
proving property, and paying the costs of advertise=
ment. TheBustleton farmer saw the advertisement,
and, by his description ofthe several kinds ofnotes,
gave satisfactory proof of being their owner. Cam-
bers gave them into his hands. The eager clutch
with which the worthy agriculturist closed upon
them can well be imagined by any one having the
misfortune to lose three hundred and fifty-four dol-
lars. The fanner, having thus pocketed these three
hundred and fifty dollars' worth, then extracted a
one-dollar bill from his wallet, and, with a munifi-
cent air, presented it to the faithful discoverer of his
losses.. The latter insinuated that the coat of ad-
vettisement had Already amounted to seventy-five
cents. The Vormer, that is to say,thefarmer, replied
that he WAS an extravagant creature for having paid
so much! Verily, virtue is its own reward—so is
finding other people's money. We presume both
parties felt the truth of this proverb, although to
such different dispositions it must have presented
itself in different lights.

„DECEASE OF A WELL-KNOWN _HER-
ottArrr.-At a meeting of the Corn Exchange Asso-
ciation, held yesterday morning, the death of Charles
H. Mellon, Esq., was annotinced as having taken.
place at his residence, No. 1734 Spruce street, on
Monday morning.

Mr, Francis A. Godwin 'made a few appropriate
remarks in reference to the character of the de-
ceased, and the high esteem in which he was held by
his fellow-merchants. .His amiability and upright-
ness met the approval ofall, and none knew him but
to love and respect him. He submitted the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions, which were 1111/01i-
mouely agreed to:

Whereas, It has pleased Him, to whom we all owe
our existence, to remove from our midst our late
brother merchant, Charles H. Mellon, for many
years one of the most useful and honored members
ofthe Corn Exchange Association :'therefore,

Resolved,That in the sudden demise of Charles H.
Mellon this association experiences the loss of one
of its most cherished members—one wlto was en-
r!s red to us by many eDnobling virtues, integrity of
character, and uniformprobity ofmanners.Ecso:red, That while sorrowing in our own loss,
we tenderto the civility of our deceased brother the
heartfelt sympathies of this association, trusting
that they will rind consolation in the fact that he
was a father, son, and brother, whose friendship all
were proud to be honored with.

Rewired, That as a token of our respect to the
memoryof the deceased, a committee of three be
appointed by thechairman ofthis meeting, to attend.
the funeral of the deceased, and that they furnish acopy of the foregoing preamble and resolutions to
the family.

The president appointed on the Committee,Francis
Goodwin, John D. Wagner, and Edward D. Potts.

THE RISK OP CO2cTRACTOTLS.—TIIOSe
who, at thebeginning of the year, entered intocon-
tracts for furnishing certain supplies in large quan-
tities to various public institutions, have not made
overwhelming fortunes. The estimates that were
made some months ago are ruinous now to men
who usually are very correct in their judgment. At
the last monthly meeting of the Board of Control-
lers, Mr. Alexander Convery, who was awarded the
contract for supplying 3,000 tons coal at $5.18 per
ton, asked to be "let up," as this price was at pre-'
sent ruinously low. The price, as ourreaders know-,--
has fikeli -fi sudden rit•Orand it-15 -not-lakuty that. it
will soon take a fall.

Mr. Convery asked for an advance of $1 per ton
on 1,100 tons of his contract, that is to say, for all
the coal furnished between the Ist of September and
15th of October. The Committee on Supplies yes-.
terday refused to grant the request, as it is contrary
to practice to reduce the rates at which contractsare
executed for furnishing supplies. Mr. ()misery will
continue to furnish the coal at the contractprice,
though at a great loss. He estimates his loss thus
far at $Bl5. Those who take the sweet must take
the sour.

DESERTIONS 4... 1401:0 TILE DRAFTED MILI-
TIA.—The Adjutant General has issued an order to
the drafted militia who disregard their obligations
to their-country, and keep out of the way, and avoid
delivery to the several camps of instruction, that
they cannot divest themselves of their liability to
faithfully perform nine months of military service;
and that service can only commence from the date
of their delivery to the military authorities. The
citizens yet subject to draft are deeply interested in
seeing that the recusants are promptly sentin, for as
the General Government has required of the State
a certain number of men, some of theircitizensmay
be subsequently drafted in place of such recusants.

Drafted militia who, have deserted will be pur-
sued, and when apprehended, will be required to
make good the time lost by their unauthorized ab-
sence, and also be subject to such punishment as
may be determined by a generalcourt martial, under
the articles of war.

PRESENTATION TO A FIRE COMPANY.—
A very, handsomely chased silver horn was pre-
aented to the Moyamensing Hose Company by the.
Minerva Library Atisociation, on Monday evening.
The horn was presented, with a very appropriate
speech, by Mr. Dougherty, on behalf of the associa-
tion, and received, on thepart of the hose company,
by Wm. H. Fagan, Esq., the president—after which
a fine supper was served, at which speeches were
made by Messrs. McCusker, Sheran, and others.
The whole affairwas creditable to all concerned.

TILE TOBACCO Caor.—The tobacco-crop
ofPennsylvania is fully as good asthat of last year
and, although the leaf is not quite as large, the qua-
lity is as good, if not better. Already dealers and
speculators, at home and from abroad, are on the
alert to secure their share of the crop, but as yet
have not commenced buying. Tobacco is on the
rise, and gettinghigher, and growers would do well
to post themselves up in regard to the price. The
Lancaster county crop has proved quite a success.

PENNSYLVANIA COTTON.—A ladyresiding
in 'Germantown has recently directed her attention
to the cultivation ofcotton, in which she has proved
quite successful. The cotton was cultivated more
for ornament than use, but its success Was so encou-
raging, that the lady picked, seeded, and prepared
sufficient with her own hands, from which to make
a finely quilted skirt. She considers herself en-
tirely independent ofthe South, so far as a supply of
raw cotton is concerned, and her example is worthy
of the imitation ofevery lady in Pennsylvania.

TAX ON REAL ESTATE.—The commission
to revise and codify the State revenue laws, com-
prised of Messrs. William McClellan, of Chambers-
burg; Robert B. McComb, of Lawrence county;
and M.Russell Thayer, of Philadelphia, have been
for some months engaged in their duties in this city,
and have now nearly finished their labors. The im-
portant result attained is that they are able to re-
commend a reduction of the tax on real estate to one
mill on the dollar. •

ELECTION' OF OFFICERS.—AL an election
held by Company G, Gray Reserves, for conunis-
sioned officers, the following were chosen : The
former orderly sergeant, Mr. H. J. White, was
unanimously elected captain, and the quartermaster
sergeant, Mr. J. C. Wray, first Lieutenant. Mr. G.
W. Wharton received a large majority of the votes
polled for second lieutenant; Mr. 0. Penistan for
orderly sergeant, and Mr. j,Huggard for secretary.

TUE BOARD OF TRADE REGIMENT.—CO.
A, Captain Hawthorne, ofthis regiment, will re-
ceive their bounty to-day. This is the first full com-
pany of the new three-year regiments. Companies
C and F are nearly full. The success of Colonel
Ernenwein thus far has been quite flattering, and
there is.no doubt of the early tilling up of the regi-
ment.

A. NEW STEAMER.—JOhn K. Kirkman,
of Wilmington, has contracted with a company of
gentlemen residing in Philadelphia and Chester, Pa.,
to build a steamer 175 feet on deck, 26 feet breadth
'of beam,.lo feet 6 inches in lower hold, and 7 feet 3
inches tßktween decks. The propelling whgel will
he 10 fett in diameter. She will carry about 700
tons.

FIDE.—The alarm of lire, about 5' o'clock
yestecday morning, was caused by the bu-rning of
some combustibles in the lager-beer saloon of Con-
rad Klein, Third and Harmony streets. The fire
companies were called out by the State House bell,
but their services were not required. The. flames
were extinguished before any deinagehad been done.

FROZEN TO °DE:ATM—Yesterday morning
the body of an unknown woman was found in the
hay-mow of a barn, located in the Twenty-fourth
ward, near theGray's Ferry Bridge. The deceased
is supposed to have gone into the barn to sleep, and
been'frozen to death during the night.

CoiccEnT.—A conceit of noted colored
singers takes place et Sansom-street Hall to-
morrow evening. Among those snnouneed in the
programme we see the names of the Black Swan,
AI iss Scilgwick, and .Mareo, the great tenor singer.

l IIHE BOARD OF SCHOOL CONTROLLERS.—
Yesterday afternoon, the Board of .School Control-
lers held a stated meeting, Mr. Fletcher in the chair.

David Murtha, the newly-elected controller of the
Nineteenth section, was introduced, and he took the
usual oath.

A communication was received from the Second
section, stating that a new school has been opened
in Eleventh street, above Washington avenue, and
named the "Lebanon Primary No. W. ,' Theactionofthe sectional Board was confirmed.

Also, one requesting the Board to withhold their
approval of a certain bill paid by the City Control-
ler for repairs, the bill not havingbeen first exam-
ined by the sectional Board. Laid over.'

One from the Eighth scone!, informing theBoard
of the selection of Miss Matilda D. Tracy as third
assistant of the Locust-street Secondary School.The action WAS confirmed.

From the Tenth section, n complaint of the insuffi-
ciency ofthe present salaries paid to tendhers iri
view of the high priced of living.A similar communication was received from theTwentieth section.

One from the Twentieth' section, requesting thatthe second-story room of the South Penn hose
house be rented for secondary-school purposes.

One from the Twenty-second section, asking that
a Fourth division be authorized in the West Un-classified school. Request granted.

Mr.Reed submitted a communication signed “Cor-delia A. Jennings," requesting that a privatecolored
school, inaugurated by her, be brought within thejurisdiction of theßoard of Controllers. Referred:

The Committee on Accounts reported the usual
quantity of bills, which were ordered to be paid.
Among them was one of $5,232.41 for the Boys' liigh
School, mad $1,656.17 for the Girls, High School.

The Committee on Supplies, to whom was re-
ferred the communication of Alexander Conyers-,asking for an advance in the price paid him for fur-
nishing coal, reported adversely. The report was
agreed to.

The Committee on Property submitted a report.
The committee state that they have adopted the
plan of E. F. Durang for the school building to be
erected in the Nineteenth section, and the plan of
Isaac H. Pierson for the school building to be erect-
ed in the Twenty•second section. The contract forthe latter was given to Gordon McNeil for $3,735 ;
and the Nineteenth section building to Charles
Judge for $6,421.

The committee also approve the proposition of J.F. Alburger..to erect a school building in the Firstsection, 40 by 30 feet. The committee disapprovethe location and building for school purposes atSixth and Oxford streets, asked for by the directors
of the Nineteenth section. Resolutions were at-
tached to the report, which were adopted.

The first authorizes the lease of the Howard Hall
for a term of three years. Second, that the Niagara
Hose house berented. Third, Councils are requestedto take up on ground rent the lotBanal-eat Venangoand Wyoming streets. Fourth, That the building* of
Jacob Alburger. in the First section, be also rented.Mr. Hollingsworth presented a communication
from the Eighth Section, requesting that thesalaries
of Public School teachers be increased, in view of the
enhanced price of all the necessaries of life. Re-ferred.

Mr. Rittenhouse offered a resolution that ndver-
tisements be made for proposals for books and sta-
tionery for the ensuing year. Agreed to.

Mr. Freeborn presented a memorial signed by the
Principals ofthe Girls' CommonSchools of the city.It asks for the adoption or the following resolution :

Resolved, That at the examination of the Girls'Ili& School, no answer found in any of the autho-
rized text-books shall be counted incorrect, and thatno question in Practical or Theoretical Arithmetic;or in Mensuration, be given, which cannot be an-sweredfrom each'and every one of the authorizedtext-books, viz: Emerson's Third' Part, Vogdes'.United States, and Greenleaf's Common-schoolArithmetics, and Rodgers' Mensuration, and Vog-des' Mensuration.

They also ask that on the day following the close•of the examination, the Committee on the Girls'High School will, by holding a meeting, grantto the
principals the opportunity of applying to them forredress in case of any violation of the resolution. -
And whereas, graduates of the Girls' High School
receive, at the ages of seventeen and eighteen, certi-ficates of qualifications for teaching on an average
of sixtand as scholars are eligible for admission
to the Girls' High School at the age offourteen, and
as the questions given at the Girls' High School arefrequently more difficult than those given by theCommittee on Qualifications of Teachers ;• and
whereas, gross iustice is doneto applicants for ad-mission to the Girls' High School in publishing them
as "rejected " when they have obtained the highaverage of sixty-nine : therefore, .

Rctolved, That allcandidates for admission to theGirls, High School who attain an average of fifty-five shall be considered as "successful," and that thereport furnished to newspapers shall be headed"Successful candidates at the examination of theGirls' High School," and this list shall contain thenames of all those who have attained the average offifty-nine.
A. short debate ensued as to the management andcondition of the Girls' High School.
Mr. Leech paid a glowing eulogy on that institu-tion, stating that he had no doubt that, for excel-

lence and efficiency, it has no equal in the country.The memorial was referred to the Special Commit-
tee on Boys' and Girls' High School.

Mr.Riche offered a resolution that geography be
restored to the .list of home studies in the publicschools. Adopted, and the Board adjourned.

SALE 'olv REAT. ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.--
11Iesarg. M. Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange,.
yesterday, at 12 o'clock noon, the following stocks
and real estate :

1 share Continental Motel Company, $4l.20 shares Steubenville and IndianaRailroad Com-pany, at 25 cents per share, $5.2 shares. Ocean, Delaware, and Philadelphia Tele-graph Company, nt 25 cents per share, 60 cents.10 shares Camden and AtlanticRailroad Company,at $3.60per share, $35.
87 shares Camdenand AtlanticRailroad Company,preferred, at $5.12 per share, $445.87. . •

1 share Camden and Atlantic Land Company,$32.
Pew No. 57 Fir* Baptist Church, $5.Fart of section No. 96 CamdenandAtlantic Land

Company, $B.
1 share Ocean Steamship Navigation Company,

-$5O-
$2,000 bondLogan county Mining Company, 65perper cent.: $1,100..
share MercantileLibrary. Company,' $8.60.Two three-story brick buildings, Drinker's alley,between Arch and Race streets and ,Front and Se-cond streets, $l,lOO.

Lot, Westminster street, Twenty-fourth ward,$750.Hotel, eight brick houses, South street' between..islinth .A11(1 Tentli_xtroAt.,-....16.0., to-7t-morcgageror
3,000, $BOOO. •Three-story brick store and residence, Ridge ave-nue, between Green and Mount Vernon streets, sub-

ject to a yearly ground rent of $2OO, $925.Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1026 Vernon
street, $1,560.

Lot of ground. South street and Glover's lane,Paschallville, Twenty-fourth ward, $330.
Ground rent, $l2O a year, issuing out of a lot of

-ocund between Vine and. Clallowhill, and west ofFront street, $1,300. •
Two-story- brick dwelling, Kressler street, south ofDiamond, Nineteenth ward, sbo'"0.

livms OF THE ARMY HOSPITALS.—
The monthly returns from the army hospitals in this
city, rcceiyed thus far, show that 868 soldiers were
returned to their regiments, 261 were discharged,
anit32 died during the month of November.

THE POLICE.
TWENTY-FOURTH WARD ELECTION CASE

Thomas H. Fagan, William Force, Fred; Oster-belt, JT. Lodge, and JamesTorbert, five ofthe nineelection judges of the Twenty•fourth ward, had afinal hearing before Alderman Beitler yesterday.The charge preferred against the defendants wasthat of fraudulently issuing a certificate of electionto Philip Lowry, Jr., one of the candidates in thatward, at the recent election, for Select Council.Charles Gilpin, Esq., appeared for the-Common-wealth ; Lewis 0. Cassidy, Esq., for the defence.There were no additional witnesses examined. -

Mr. Gilpin, for the prosecution, addressed the ma-gistrate in substance as follows: He asked that thedefendants be hound over for issuing a certificate ofelection in violation of their sworn duty and the
law. He aid not ask it with any feeling ofunkind-
ness or partisanship, but as a duty he owed to the
Commonwealth, the people of Philadelphia, and theDistrict Attorney, whom he represented. The casemay seem small, or of a trifling nature, to sonic gen-tlemen, but it should not be forgotten that theprompt application of law, already violated, tendsto prevent any further violation. Small beginningsare apt to be followed by larger, and if, from capriceor otherwise, men will go beyond the law, theyehould be checked at once,,or else there will be anend to self-government.

Mr. G. now proceeded to say that he had mingledmuch in public life, and had spent much of his tuneamong the people in their elementary assemblages,tendingto their organization, and he had seen the
evils resulting from the first Step taken in disregard-ing the principles of law. The fate of .an empiremay depend upon a single vote, and therefore thefirst attempt to subvert the expressed will of thepeople should be collared at once. If we do .not doso, then we permit a blow to be struck at the rights
of every one, even the Government itself. Mr. G.proceeded at great length, happily introducing' thepresent rebellion, that at first hadasmall beginning,&c. In relation to impoundingthe certificate handedto Mr. Lowry, he said that he did not desire to takepossession of it at the present time, but suggestedthat it be so held that it might be obtained at anytime whenever the Commonwealth should want it.

Mr. Cassidy, for the defence, said that he did notintendto reply tothe speech ofthe gentleman who ap-pears for the Commonwealth, but would say that hewould not bind himselfto refrainfrom givingthe cer-tificateto Mr. Lowry, in case he should want it atany:.time. As to the question of impounding it, ha
said that is a matter for future discussion, and in aspeech of some length, Mr. C. contended that nothinghad been proven against any ofthe defendants, ex-
cept that, in accordance with the law, the precinctjudges assembled, counted up the votes, and a ma-
jority, of them voted in favor of .granting the certifi-cate to Mr. Lowry. He could not see anythingwrong in this. Besides this, there certainly wasnot,norcan there be, produced aparticle of evidence that
the judges assembled with the intent to commit
crime ; and he suggested that unless the intent be
proved, they cannot be held even to answer. He said
he was instructed to say that his clients were will-
ing to meet the charge, and if the alderman thoughtthere was probable cause to bind them to appear at
court, they were ready to enter bail in any reason-
able amount.

The alderman required hail in the sum of $7OOeach, which was entered at once, and the defendantsand their friends left the office. There is much in-
terest manifested in this case. The office was prettywell crowded with listeners, among whom we re-
cognized thefaces oflending ward politicians of theseveral political parties.

trI4.:NATURAL CRIME
A German woman named Teresa Rossner, whose

sign, at house No. 147 Green street, sets forth
that she. was a doctress, was arraigned before Aid.
Beitler yesterday afternoon on the charge of abor-
tion. The details of the evidence are revolting to
the moral sense, and therefore unfit for these co-
lumns.

Five witnesses were examined, among whom was
a young woman who had been victimized by the de-
fendant. Her statement wys made without reserva-
tion, and was positively against the accused. The
latter, however, with unblushing effrontery, denied
ever having seen thewitness. While anotherwoman
was detailing her evidence, she said that the doctress
had some domestic difficulty with her husband, upon
which the defendant called her a "liar."

The witness became exceedingly indignant, so
much so that her tongue ran much faster than her
judgment, and a perfect bedlam occurred, which the
magistrate could not check. It required the effort
of two or three detectives to prevent a collision,
Fortunately for bonnets and feathers, the parties
were kept apart, and finally the witness was accom-
panied into the detectives' room, where she told
more of the unnatural crime than would probably
be admitted under the ruling of the law. The names
of severalwomen said to have been under the profes-
sional attendance of Doctress Itossner were handed
to the magistrate, but were not publicly announced.
At the conclusion of the hearing, the accused was
sent to prison toawait her trial. For gross enormity
the case stands almost without a parallel. .

punro, llEGOINM!
Three mennamed David McCarty, Thoi. Wnrd,

and Robert Ilathbone, were committed yesterday,
by Alderman Brazier, to answer the charge of the
larceny of a pocket-book containing about ninety
dollars, the property of the proprietor of a public
house on Cherry 'street. The evidence developed
the fact that the three defendants, one of whom has
lost an arm, came into the tavernto get something to
drink.. While the- landlord was trying to make
change, he laid his pocket-book, with the money in
It, upon the bar. .Presently it disappeared and as
nobody was near the spot where it was laid, the
proprietor suspected them of hilying • purloined;
the same. Mkr these suspicious circumstances,
the alderman ordered them to cuterbail to answer.
The defendants stoutly deny the charge.

A WOMAN SHOT AT UPPERVILLE.—It is
• stated that during the expedition of General Stahl
a part of his command was reconnoitring around
Upperville, Va., when a squad of Confederate cat•al-ry was encountered. Among them were seen two

• women, suPposed to be disguised spies. Shots wereexchanged, and one of the women received a bulletin her leg., 'fractining the bone. .She was captured,and displayed much indignation at the man who in-
• ti feted the wound.

ggi FOR SALE, CHEAP-VALUA-
BLE FARM, in Delawarncounty, near Marcus Hook.Substantial stone improvements, nicely watered, &c.Also, a large number ofFarms in the adjoining coun-ties. Apply to E. PETIT, •

de6 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

Et LARGE FACTORY AT PUBLIC
SALE.—On the premises, on MONDAY, .DECEBI-

BSI{ 15th,1862, used for the manufactureof Sashes,Doors,
and other articles required by house builders.

The Factory is.situated ou STARR Street, in the Bo-
rough ofPIaRNIXVILLE, near the depot, 36 feet lu front
by tiO feet iu depth, two stories high in front and three
stories back. The building, the lot, and all the•machine-
rv, consisting of a 20-horse-potter Engine, Traverse'Flatting Machine, (Rice's patent ) Sash, Blind, Moulding,
and Teimoning machines, Gig Saw, Scroll Saw, Slitting
Saw, and two CircularSawa,will be sold together—all ingood order and St for immediate use. A large business'hasbeen done at this place—a desirable location, as thereis no competition in Phrenixville or the surrounding
country. It Is well worthy the attention of business
men. Conditions at sale, at 2 o'cleck I'. M. on said day,will be mado known by B. F. PENNI-PACS:ER,

dco 6t Agent for Win. M. Stephens.

ill FARMS FOR SALE.
207 acres Indiana county, Pennsylvania.

94 acres Sandy-Ran station, North Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

90 acres near Bridgeborough, New Jersey.
118 acres near Princeton, New Jersey, with 6,030 peach

trees.
44 acres near Quakertown station, North Pennsylvania

. Railroad.
1M acres Camden county, New Jersey,
136 acres near.Lambertville, New Jersey.

For sale or exchange.
840 acres Tioga county. Pennsylvania.
600 acres near Dover, Belaware.21 acres Quakertown station, Mirth Pennsylvania Rail-

road.
120 acresLloydsville, Ohio.88 acres near Delanco, New Jersey. -

114 acres Limerick Square, Montgomery county, Pennsyl-vania.
150 acres near Mooretown, New Jersey.

75 acres near Sellersville,Becks county.
49 acres and sawmill, at Milltown, Bucks co.830 acres near Greensborough, Caroline county, Mary-land.

936 acres near Greensbororigh, Caroline county, Mary-land.
300 acres near Church Rill, Queen Ann county; Maryland:160 acres near ChurchHill, Queen Ann county, Maryland.Together with others, large and small. Also, three Grist/kilns, with houses and land attached. A large varietyoftimber lands in this andother States, and several tractsof superior farming land in the Western and Southwest-ern States. Also, a very largo varietof city properties.

de4-tf B. F. GLENN, 123South FOURTH St.

CAUTION.
The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
•

Has induced the makers of imperfect balances to offer
them as " F•AIRBANKS' SCALES," and purchasers have
thereby, in many instances, been subjected to fraud and
imposition. Fairbanks' Scales are manufactured only by
the original inventors, E. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO., and
are adapted to every branch of the business, whore a
correct and durable Scalesis desired, •

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

aplo-tf MASONIC HALL, 715 CHESTNUTST.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL CLASS-
All acute and chronic diseases mired. by aPe-chit guarantee, at MO, WALNUT Street Philadelphia,'when desired, and. in case of a failure,. no charge Ismade. •

Prof C. li. BOLLES, thefounder ofth 18 new practtoe,has associated with him Dr. M. GALLOWAY. A Patunk-let containiug si multitude ofcertificates of those cured ;also, letters and complimentary resolutions from medicalmen and others, will be given to any person free.N. ical men nod others who desire at knowledgeof my.discovery Calienter fur a full course of lecturesatany time. •
•Cousnitidion free. • ...• .

~DRS. 'BOLLES & GALLOWAY,
120 WALNUT SEreot

PERSONS IN WANT OF BRITAN-
NIA or SILVER PLATED WARE can find a supe-

rior article at VM. VAN DYKE'S,633 ARCH Street,
n026-Im • Philadelphia.

JAMAICA RUM.-13 PUNCHEONS
Just received and for sale, in bond, by

CHARLES S. CARSTAIRS,
nolo • 128 WALNUT St. and 91. GRAIIITS St.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN GOODS
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.OPP= INDIAN AFFAIrRti,

, . November 17,1862.SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposals for Indian
Goods," (Class 1,2, 3, or 4, as the case may bed to be de-
livered in the city of Now York, will be received at Umoffice of Indian Affairs, until twelve o'clock M., on Wed-
nesday, the lOtliday of Decembor'aoxt„ fur furnishingthe followingnamed articles:

GLASS No.'l.
MACKINAC BLANKETS CLOTHS, AND DRY00015S.

3,600 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets, to • mon-snre
GO by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

3,000 pairs 2.3.1 point white Mackinac blankets. to mea-
- sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

200 pairs 2 point white Mackinac blankets, to measure42 by 56 inches, and weigh 534 pounds. .
600 pairs 1,4;point white Mackinac blankets, to mea-

sure :*` by 50 inches and weigh 41/4 pounds.
100pairs 1point white Mackinac blankets, to measure

32 by 46 inches, and weigh 4;4 pounds.
1,200 Pairs 8 pointscarlet Mackinacblankets, to measure

60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
700 pairs 2.V point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to mea-

sure % by 66 inches and weigh 6 pounds.
100pairs 2 point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to measure

42 by 56 Inches, and weigh 5, 1/41:pounds.
'lOO pairs 1point scarlet Mackinac bla.n kola, to measure

32 by 46 inches, and weigh 3fr.i.pounds.
100 pairs 3 point green Mackinac blankets, to measure60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
100 pairs ZY point. greett Mackinac blankets, to Mea-.. .-...........

sure' i 4 by 66 inclids;and .eig-116 poimds.
1,000 pairs 3 point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, to

measure 60 hy.72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
800 pairs 2% point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, to

measure04 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
100pairs 1 point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, to

mot-sure32 by 46 inchos, and weigh 3,t.', pounts.
' 500 pairs 3 point gentincilablue Mackinac blankets, to

measure N) by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
3)0 pairs 2X Point gentinclia. blue Mackinac blankets,

to measure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh pounds.
100 pairs 134 point gontinella blue Mackinac blan-

kets, to measure 36 -by 50 inches, and weigh 4.)i
. . pounds.

100pairs 1 point gentinelizi. blue Mackinac blankets,
to measure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 3X, pounds.

8,000 yards fancy list blue cloth.4,000 do graylist blue cloth. •
200 do do black cloth.

1,1100 do' Raved list-black cloth:,
4,000' do 'do -blue cloth. ' •

'
.'

--•

0,000 do do 'scarlet cloth.
200 dozen 64 woolen shawls.
500 poUndi linen thread, No. 40. •

1,200 do cotton thread.
60 gross worsted gartering. -.,-

75,000 yards calico. • . .
11,000 do . Merrimac calico.
8,000 do Turkey red calico. Ate . . .25,000 do blue drilling, , •

20,000 do 'brown drilling.
30,000 do bed ticking. . •
3,000 do satinets. . .

•25,000 do plaid linseys.
20,000 do unbleached domestic sheeting. •

.2,500 do- . bleached sheeting. •
-

, '10,1100 do 'cliecki,,lstripbs; and Plaids.
10,000 do flannels, assorted. •

2,4500 pounds brown gibingtwine, No. 30.
800 do cotton maitre. I

2,000 twilled flannel shirts.
500 dozen hickory shirts..• •

2.000 calico shirts.
300 dozen Canadianbelts.., , .

• - ' CLASS-NO. 2. - • - -

READY-MADE CLOTHING. '
200blue Satinet pantaloons.
250 do coats.
50 cadet-mixed satinet coats.

250 do do pantaloons. •'

175frock coats, indigo blue, broadcloth.
EX) pantaloons . do. do. .' . . •
330 casinct coats, trimmed with red.

. CLASS NO: 3. •
lIARDWARB, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &c.

2,700 pounds brass kettles. •
-

40 nestsjapauned kettles, (8 in a nest.) .
600 camp kettles, (3 sizes.) -
300 dozen2 quart tin pane.
300 do 4 quart tin pans.
ED do 6 quart tin pans.' -

700 do tin cups.
1,200 do squaw awls: '
1,603 do fish hooks.

''• 760 do fish lines, - :

.260 do coarsetooth combs.
• 117 do -fl Tooth combs.goo do,-severarri.....:l,. - •600 difli;ies wi,160 d 4.,,rhOes.
250'ddo . I...tag-Wines, 4% inches.

• 50 files.
2,500 short Its ndlc fry pans.

76 dozen liasting spoons.
1,800 do table spoons, (iron.)

11.5 do axes, to weigh 4% to-6X pounds.
S5O do. half-axes, to weigh 3 pounds, (with handles.)

. 000 -do chic mirrors.
50 do fire steels.

600 pounds brass wire. ;
1.50 do best Chinese Vermillion.600 do seed beads. ...

_
100 dozen butcher knives. • '''

100 do scalping knives. .
230 do squaw hatchets.'

' 12 do 434 inch list files..
20.000 pounds tobacco. . • .

• CLASS No. 4....._

GUNS, AMMUNITION, &c,
SOO rifles, cap luck, (half-ounceball.)
300 shot guns, (double barrel.)

' ' 110kegs powder. ,

1,000,000 water-proof caps. • . . •s ' 300 bags Traid belts. ' '
,' . ' 200 flasks.

-`.. gial bolts: • ' • ....

500 powder horns. • . .
'-' 8,000 Iliuts.

• . 292 dozen gun nipples. •

•
.860 Ivrenclies,

Goods of American manufacture, of the required stylesand qualitywill be preferred ; but, as the samples ofblankets aud'clothsare foreigulabrics.it will be neces-sary, in proposing 'a domestic article of either of those -kinds; that ii•sainnle thereof shall accompauy thebid.:rucartiotes-to ue furnished must in all respects conformto and be equal 'with the.Goverument samplas,Whichmay be seen at this :office onand after the '24th instant.The articles will be rigidly inspected and compared withthe samples, by an .agent, or agents appointed.for that .purpose. Such as may be -unequal thereto hi any par-ticular will be rejected, in which case' the contractor willbe bon nd tofurnislvothers Of thd required kind or quali-ty- within three .days.; or, if that be not done, they-w4.he purchased at his expense. Payment wilt ho-Niubs.fes—-the goods received on invoices thereof, certified bythh -
agent or agents appointed to -inspect them- it is to beunderstood that the right will be reserved to require agreater or less quantity of any of the articles, namedthan that specified iu the above schedule; and all bidsfor furnishingsaid articles may be rejected at the optionof the Department • and that none from persons whohave failed to comply with therequirements ofa previouscontract' 'with the United States, 'or who arc net manu-facturers or .wholesale dealers' in the required articles,will be considered ; apd the fact that bidders are suchinamifactniersor dealers 'must be evidenced by the cer-tificate of the-collector of the port where they reside, orwhere it is proposed to deliver the articles.they propo- 'sals must embrace the articles, with the quantities there-of, as they arearranged in the schedule, with the pricesannexed to each, in dollars and cents, at which they are
to be furnished ; and the amounts must be carried outand footed up for each class. Said prices and amountsmast be so given, without any modification or proposed
Modificationor variation whatever. They should besubmitted with the following heading: I (or we) hereby
propose tofurnish for the service of the Indian Depart-ment, and according to the terms of its advertisementsthereof, dated November 17th,1262, the following arti-cles, at the prices thereto affixed, (here insert the listaccording to the class or classes _proposed for,)-delivera,-ble in the city of New York by the Ist day of April next,orat such time or times during the year 1863 as may beordered by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs ; and ifthe proposal be accepted (here insert the words, 'in
whole or in part. if more than one class be proposedfor,) I (or we) will, within twenty days thereafter,exe-cute a contract accordingly, and give security, satisfac-tory to the CommisSioner of Indian Affairs, for thefaithful performance ofthe same," Each proposal mustbe accompanied with a guarantee, in the followingform, to be signed by two or more -responsible persons,whose sufficiency mustbe certified to by a. United Statesjudgeor district attorney:' We hereby jointlyand seve-rally guarantee that the above bidder (or bidders), if a,
contract shall be awarded to him (or them) according to
his or theirbid or proposal, will, execute a contract ac-cord ingly, and give the requisite Security for the perform-
ance thereof, as prescribed in the advertisementfor pro-
posals for Indian goods dated' 17th November, 1862 ; and,
in the event of his (or their) failure so to do, we hereby
agree to bind ourselves, ourheirs, executors, and assigns,to forfeit and pay the United States, as damages, a sumnot less than fifteen per cent. on the amount of mid- bidor proposal." Bonds will be required in the amount of
thebid for the faithful performance of the contract, with:two or more sureties, whose sufficiency' must be certifiedby a United States judge or district attorney. No-pro-posal will be considered that does not strictly conform inall particulars to the terms and directions of this adver-
tisement. WM. P. DOLE,nol9-tvfnalOt . ' Commissioner.

OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,
NOVEMBER 23, 1982.Since the above advertisement, dated the 17th inst., for"Proposals for Indian Goods," was published, it hasbeen decided to take from Class No. 3 the 20,000 pounds

of Tobacco called for, and let it form Class No. ii. Al-
though there is a sample of the Tobacco in this office,bidders are requested toforward samples with their bids,for consideration. W. P. DOLE, •

n o Commissioner.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
NOVEMBER 26, 1862.

The Navy Department will, until the 23,1 of December,
1662, receive propositions for the erection and completionof a wharfat Port Royal, South Carolina, in contormity
with the general -specifications herewith accompanying.The propositiog must state the gross amount for whichthe whart, derrichs, hoisting engine, scale, rail-tracks,
and cars will be completed, according- to the plans-and'specifications, and name the time within which the partywill agreetohave it finished.

Parties intending to bid canexamine the drawings inthe Navy Department, and in the office of the Construct-ing Bugineer.in the New York Navy Yard, at the officeof the. Navy Agent at Philadelphia and at Boston.The bid mastbe accompanied by the usual guaranteethat ifaccepted the party will execute the contract, whichwill be dated from the time the party is notified 'that his
offer is accepted, and the contract will embrace the usualconditions. • •• • • • ' •

Spec(fiOationefor is Wharfat Port Royal, S. aTho wharf is to be in the form of a T; the part leading
from the shore to the front will be62l feet long and 42feet 6 Inches wide ; and thefront will-be 201feet long and
42 feet Studios Aide. From high-water: mark to 7 feet 6
Indies water the distance is 258 feet; from 7feet 6 inches
depth t0.1.9 feet 6 inches the distance 14140 feot ; from 19
feet 6 inches depth to 25 feet6 inches depth the distance is70feet, and the front wharfwill .stand in about 27 feet 6inches water, all at high tide. •

The piles are to be of good sound ;heartpine, 'not less
than 12 inches diameter at the butt, and mud ho driventoa good firm bearing; they will be in rows 8 feetfromcentre to centre, running across the wharfand sevenpiles in each row, with a fender pileon each side, making
nine piles in each crossrow. These plies are to be barkedand covered with sheet zinc, 10ouncod to the square foot,froni high-water marl: down to 6 inches below the Sur-
face of the• mud, well and securely Put on; to protectthem from the worms. •

The piles4.l.ll be cut off at the proper height,as shown
on the plan, and capped with hard pine timber, 12 by. 12inches, every third pilebeing lennoned into the cap and-
pinned, and the'others secured with an ironbolt one inch
in diameter.and tiro feet long, .

,Around the outside of the wharf there is tobe a string-,
er- of hard.pino timber, 9 by 12inches, .resting.npon thecaps and strongly bolted at each crossing, and betweenthese stringers there are to be hard pine joists 4 by 12
inches,laid 12 inches apart upon the caps, and fastened.with 6-inch spikes at each crossing. Upon the mists there'is tobe a floor of 4-inch bard pine plank,.fastened with
one S-inch spike in each plank at each crossing. Aroundthe edge of the wharf there is.to be a cap sill 9 )6, 10feet,of hard pine, well fastened and rounded on the •top toshed therain.

The fender piles aro to be strongly bolted to- the
stringers and cap sills. Four clusters, of about six piles
each, are tobe driven, capped, and prepared as founda-
tions for derricks. Thereare also to he twelve mooring
posts ofwhite oak timber, 12 inches in diameter, welldriven and strongly secured to the wharf at the points
indicated on the plan. These will bo four feet above the
floor of the wharf, and all piles are to be sheathed withzinc, as beforedescribed. •

At each end of the front wharf, and on each side of thewharf leading from the shore, there is to he a landing
stair 3 feet 6 inches wide, strongly secured to the wharf,
and reaching to low-water mark.The contractor will be required to build a bulkheadwhere the wharfjoins the shore, and till up with earthto receive therail track hereinafter described. •

On the wharf, at the points indicated on the plan, will
be tour derricks for hoisting coal, similar to those used
at the coat depots on the North river, provided with allthe necessary falls, with tuffielent rope to reach - the
hoisting, engine,. and shims for changes of direction,
and till ready for use in hoisting coal. A particular de-scription ofthese derricks wilt be given.There isle be a hoisting 'engine of most approved con-
struction, having four drums, and to be of sufficientpower to work the four. derricks at the same thine inhoistingcoal. Over tide engine there is to be aframe
house to protect it from the weather.In the cup sills around the wharf there are to be ironring bolts of ig-inch iron, and ring 6' inches diameter in
the clear, placed at every 50 feet, and strongly fastened
to the sills and stringers.

On the wharf,and extending up on to the land, Will bo
a rail track of iron, about fitly ponnds to the yard, with
such branches as may be required ; the total length of
single track being three-fourths of a mile; the truck onthe wharfwill be laid on the plank floor, with suit-
able chairs, and that on the land ou ties three feet six
inchesapart, laid in the usual manner. This track is to
be provided with twelve dumping care properly con-
structed for moving coal. .

On the bind near the shore and of the wharf;as shown
on the plan, there is to be a platform scale, capable of
welghiuge ten tons • the rail track will pass over this
kit le as shown on the plant ; there will also be a small
other, eight feet square, near the scale, and two of simi-
lar size on the wharf. • ... . .

The proposltiOns will.,beciddror.sod to the "N;Cry De
portment.," end innht be acidros3c4l " Proposals for wharf
at Port Royal. 7 that they may Im distinguished frontother business letters. no's-snit, -

MACHINERY AND IRON.

rE N'A WORKS,
.0n the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,

GREETER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEIr, SON, do ARCI-113016D,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KTNDS OP

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron 'Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks,

Propellers, &c., Sze.•

THOS. BEANEY, W. B. MANNY, 13.0th. dacaßoi..D.
Late of Reaney, }Nate, & Co., Late Engineer-in-Chief,

Penn'a Works, Phila. U. S. Navy.iy22-ly

atia PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAPIE 5; LEVY,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS; BLACKSMITHS, and
POUNDIHIS, having for many years been in. successfulopemtionrsnd been exclusively engaged in building andrepairing Marine and River Engines, high and low prey
sure, Iron Boßers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., re•
smsctfully otter their services to the public, as,being fully
prepared to contract. for Engines of all sizes, Marine,
T.aver, and Stationary; having sets ofpatterns of different
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description ofpattern-making made at the shortest
notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and
CylinderBoilers, of the.beat Pennsylvania charcoal iron.
Forgings, ofail sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings,
of all descriptions ; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all
other work connected with the above business.

DrawingN and• Spenificationa for all work done at this
establishment tree of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re•
pairs of boats, where they, can lie In perfect safety, and
aro provided with shears. blocks, falls, Sto., Sec., rot
raising heavy or light w;gghts.

JACOB C. NEAFIF,,
JOII.N P. LEVY,

jell-tf BEACH and PALMER streets.

3. VAUGHAN MERRICK, WILLIAM'. H: MERRICK.
JOHN R. COPE. •

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
'FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUTS.

PITILADRLPHIA. •

MERRICK. & SONSENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Sttsun'Enginestfor
landriver, and marine service.

}loiters,Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.: Castings
oral] kinds, either iron or brass. • . • -

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Sr.c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most lm
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery; such at
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, VACUUM Pans, Open Stews
Trains, Defrosters, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c. •

Sole Agents for N. Milieux's 'latent Sugar
Apparatus Nesmlllt's Patent Steam Hammer,and As.
pinwall & Wolsey Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. • • aufiLtif

14-OR GAN, 0RR, , CO., STEAM.
-I- ENG INE BUILDERS,lion Founders, and boiferal

Machinists and 130iler NakeniiNo. ;noc.ALLowitna,
Street, . : fel2-Iy.

nARD.. IP: . . NEAT AND.'0;26:: .RIeGN*ALT-St BROWN'S, 64;ati,l'ObitT••street, belowChestnut. , ..003

F. ••I G
f ZINC, ARMY, AND TOILET MIRRORS, .
The beetin the world for finish and durability.

B. M. S.
The best brand Silk-finished •

' VELVET RIBBONS.
Sole Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH,

155 MANE Street, near West BrOadwiti,
se3o-3m New.Yoik. '

OFFICE OF ASSESSOR OF INTER-
N-, NAL REVENUE, THIRD DISTRICT OF PENNSYL-VANIA, No. 924 North THIRD Streik.

Notice is hereby given, that the lists, valuations, andenumerations, made in pursuance of an act entitled " An
act to provide internal revenue to support the Govern-
ment, and to ;lay Interest on the public debt," will beopen forpublic examination at this office, on Monday,December let, andremain open until December 15th.APPRALA relative to the same will be heard and deter-
mined during the ten. days succeeding the 15th day ofDecember.

All appeals shouldbe in writing,and specify the par-ticular cause, matter, or thing respecting which a deci-sion is requested ; and should moreover state the groundor principle of inequality complained of.
All testimony willbe required to be given under oath.

J. PLETCHER BUDD,no2(4f . U. S. Assessor, Third District Penn'a.

LATOUB .01L.-;-492 BASKETS LA-
tourOlive Oil, justreceived per ship Vaadalla, fromBordeaux, for sale by

au2B-tf 2(151 . 11fit'iciatti HUPP. t.
PINE APPLE SAP SAGO CHEESE,

for sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS.odrtf 107 South WATER. Street.

BAY PUNCHEONS *ANDWino Bombs,for sale by
cakatss Rs.

MI6 WALNUT Street.

CITRON.-Fi VII CASES PRIME LEG-
HORN CITRON.

SO casks prime 7.a.nte Currants. •
In store and for sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS. 101

Smith WATER STREET. • • no2o

FRENCH At lISTARl).-PTIRREY
1 BIAXIIR'S Imported bltstard. for sale in atom and

to arrive, by' tug %Ale a99 t' • •
CIIARLS. CARSTAIRS.

odd • No. UG WALNUT Street.

INiiM!5
TROMAS &1f0fi.139awl South r "

REAL ESTATE hi kWsir A larme Dtmou.nt m Pt:rtt..h.,,f•Aldtscripti4n of r,ity
-"„'•may be bad at the.Auction ?,*

• REAL ESTATESALT:VALUABLE COAL L ANSA,count)-, Penns... bet ntr.e ply adi‘ittt.r.,knownacre'-, known a. the Pubhingcopy of tlic,act, and the nal:H.4,wportions of the Estate. and theof. Coal Operations, truether nth ",,i;o1the Auction Room. The heCoal contructed for-to he detivfii:/t;t:tuy next JO- Furthe'rinf,,rircel.:,, 44'plication to J. Semeantytits.,llin •pithy, At Atch reet.
.A1..i..N.NEAT THREE-S.C(7)M 1311t:N bw,back. buildidD. lad irn.....ern anor,,m.:4„, t:zstreet:

••
..

n) BDl dWO TIIREE—STOKstreetY ERIC 4 im...,,anorth Juniper
"";!'THREE-STORY vialErr.non), of .BottobwooBiIRICK OWstreo.3 .

?..EXC.(Mt, ,r.l, :`;Ii e--ENt3i, ofW r.
~..FOUR THREN,STORX WIWI,: I:ii.,, 4.roenhing:tvenue and "'Rio (ir,,: .di'

•

TESE TIIBEE-STORY ItEtor•'at. ,tou st. west or moooooth Nt..6.,,,, , 14.a....low• 1111.1 streets. n Ir,, .
• •

Polemptory Sale—LOT. BlONTislynorth, ofFrankfort! road, mat ~Orth .tzy 1TWO THREE-S.:TORY BEICE utv;"*."•at:(1 PS Bread:- trect. hel went :44,,•,4 ' 1:11above Ale], :dreet. will, twntlev,....:,. ", .i It the rear. ") 4;;.z' Peremptory !Able— II A N.hts(pME ~,._STONE AND ERICK IZElbling,,,i.:l!::Nvesr or Sixteenthfret 6.,•„„. 0 • „,conveniences:&c.: Nato aloo inn.VALUABLE PI:O2IMTr,ka,...vii:..i.TIOI'EL, No. 422 Race street, tr...447,:.::.1ifront.
Two TWO-STORY EIOC.R ()WEL' iNBP.:Scars tit., behreen Sixth RH i;. ,,,:.;of Wharton a: 2 two-t•t(o). hi hIC,1„:;2:

-
•:,I!:rernter'.:S 4l,•MISCELLANEOUS AN!) MEDICAL tio.• LATE Dlt. DitA••••.""41I :•••; •• TIII*).),y, •

December 10th, at the Aoteti.,ll i;.,•••library of the late Dr. brayo,h, (..,,,,:Yl: 1,.able works ia the Ettgli,h, Fr;.:,,,,F4..% t.012 geF. A 4rl
. 1.ALSO, an ax.ertinettt ofel,e,k it. i .superior microscope.intitrolim hthl.-tirieerschaum, &c.

SUPERTO aIeR Pat Nos. Tan.V) dill SA:xth •

PIANO-FORTES. Illtr7VP.ii.;;,ON THURSIMY SKi
„

i"61.'4%•eelAt o'clocsecoml-hathnk, at
d
eAuctina '•

• J. WOLBEIZT, A ucTioxC. No i 6 souTII SIXTif pe.rrBetweett Marlot:fmr.L.:::- •
•

sat subscriber will_ ci t0.4Estate, hlerchand Ise, HouseholdPani.nr. ;144paintings, objects ofArt and rh; *,%,.";74shall have his; personal and promptwhich he solicits the facars of hi.s.
LARGE SALE OF WHITE GRANITEGLA.i.S. • . 41.T 111.3 HOH2(ixo,December 106, at 3U o'clock. tat XI. V.street.
'l2 crates ao.sortell whit,: granite %wt. r'{norandteaFel.t&ilett,Nyt.....cups, and saucen, htoplikd enfreep, ..'Also, 9 easeg a ,.....1tte1i glass: v;:.n., e.,n4.,.*and bar tumblers, decanters, beer 2, 1„,,,,, ...if , .in lots to suit the retail trade.

-

- RICH 61IN Fit* 0 dr.• ON FRIIMY .1:011X17.4:.December 12, at 10o'clock. at No. I..athi•A large assortment offresh ImpurtedBohemian aud fancy 04,,which we invite the attention of the18.1,
TIANCOAST k WARNOCK.P TIONEERS, IN-o. 213 ;DAMES' carer:,

RICH EMBROIDERIES MI: ifoLumN!included in sale sale tlib. 14,.. t , in. alias,broidered band's and ,iaceuet.Also, a full line of infauN' team.,:o4Also, richly embroidered, Isme.ll.lfrihandkerchiefs.
.Al6O flue linen lawiw, Sze

A. LARGE POSITIVE SALE (11* Ag:tateuPORTED DRY GOODS, E1181:9101.1:1./lERY GOODS, kc., by catalogue,
THIS HORNING,December 10, commencing at 10Comprising about 750 lets of 5cu5.214.04

•Included will be found, viz—EMBROIDERIES, WHITE S;A/:7Late Styles• embroidered jacoati
Waists, lion Demo., bands. &c.

MILLINERYGOODSREAL FRENCH 447An invoice ofvery rich style- r.•.. 1fancy and black feathery..
Also, bonnet and trimmingrilkm..Also, a full Hue ofblack velvet ribbei.,fast edgeing.
Also, black and &Re)" bonnet rei vet,silttills,velvets; also, fancy buttons, trins...z; ;15.0811111 Y 00DS, Se,

• Also, Plain alit '1, 1'1:U: hiCilisSladles, aad-eh ildreu s sisee,
• HOOP SIi:IRTS.

: 200 dozen ladies', misses', sadliair.brusbes, head netts, Mueressel.,READ Y-111ADE CLOTION• :AlsO;Arcommencement ofsale, asPm!made clothing.
SPHOIAL-HAEE•OF GERIIASTOwy

-GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS, h., br c-if0\ FIUDAY MOO.Heeeinber. L, eomrnencu ,'

MOSES NATHAN'S, Awry
AND COMMISSION MERCHAnner of SIXTH andRACE Streer,

• • • GREAT BARGAINS.
' WATCB 'AND JEWELRY AT MINIFine-goldand saver lever, lepine,French. watches/or .leas than kW Mt 1.14prices. Watchesfrontone dollortcolulatanteach.. -Goldchoirs from* to 80 cent* per ischeap. . • • •

•••

.
The hi Lest TAKE NOTICE.gpossible price loaned ea r... 1thane Principal Establishment, southeu:Sixth and Race streets. At least OPe4kird tamany otherestablishment in this city.

NATHAN'S' PRINCIPAL MONEY MARLMONEY TO LOAN,In large or small amount ',from one dollar ofton diamonds, gold and silver plate, watcha..:merchandise, clothing,furniture, bedding, itrgoods ofevery description.
LO_ANS MADE AT TILE LOWEST MARKET'This establishment has large fire and thief,for the safety or valuable goods, together witl'watchman on" the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOE THE LAST TIMM' ISirAll large Loan iitade ot this th!

bittliment.
Ofi"Chargesgreatlyreduced.

AT PRIVATE SALE
One superiorbrilliant toned piano-Say.s;plate, soft arid loud pedals.- Pnce only M.
One very tine toned piano-forte. Price...

-HOTELS.

IRAIsTDRETIE HOUSE,
Corner ofBROADWAY. CANAL. ant

STREETS, _law 170P.N.CONDUCTED ON. THE EUROPEAN PLC.
The above Hotel is located in the tao-:

Broadway, and can liereached byotuaik,q
from all the steamboat landings and

Therooms are elegantly furnished. 3h_7
constructed in suits ofcommunicating. tu::.71.7
hers, suitable for families and parties traq.:::::

Mealsserved at althours.
Single Rooms from 60 cents to Slper .14.
Double Roofes from $1 to 52.50 per Is).
de2-6m • • • JOS. CCM'

PIANOS.

MITHE F.WEST ASSORT
of new, modern, nod durable PLO*.

1100 to 1400.
Also, PRINCE'S World-renowned NELODEOI

HARMONIUMS, for cash, at a great FPsmall mouthlv instahr
2.81. South PrPTH •

.

SHIPPI?
•

BOSTON AND PHIL.
PRIA STEAMSHIPLINE, .

purr ou SATURDAYS,from Sileowl whar[be•.ai
Street, Philadelphia,and Long wharf,&mho.

The steeinship SAXON, Capt. IfaUhow&lr2
Philadelphia on SATURDAY. December
and steamer 'NORMAL Capt. Raker, fro= a•
SATURDAY,December 13, at 4 P. hL

These new and substantial steam:43ns PIS!.line, sailing from each port pnnchtal ly on a4stiat

Insurances effected at one halfthepremium c,
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rata

Shippers are requested to scud SiipReceiP l,3

Lading with their goods.

For Freight orPassage, (haviscir actraakxl
apr' - to figiary •

STEAM WEEKLY TO I.
FOOL, toad tugat Queenstown (Os

bur). The Liverpool, Nov York, and fficlal.
Steamship Company intend der-patching their tn'a
erer Clyde-built Ironsteamships as follows:
CITY ORAIANCHESTER Sauna:tr. Pora
KANGAROO. Saturday.Wrir
EDINBURGH SaturdaY.

And every succeeding Saturday at no.l.kal
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, - $101) 00ISTSERII-;E•Do. to London, 101 O) Do. to Land*.

Do. to Paris, lit) 001 Do. to DJ::
' Do. to Hamburg, 110 CO Do. to Ilaa.W
Passengers also forwarded to Rat-re„ Steno.

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rat.:s.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: 14..1.0

$lO6, $1). Steerage from Liverpool, ia
town, $4O. Those who wish to send f•ir
buy tickets bore at theserates.

Thesesteamers have superior accownloal -

sengers ; are strongly built in water-ticktiO7
and carry Patent FireAnnihilator_. EXPer4"
geons areattached to each steamer.

For further information, apply inLirerP-,ql
LIABI INIIAN, Agent, 22 Water strelt3'3..4
ALEX. lIALCOLIti. 6 St. Snoch Square; valbli
C. & W. D. SEYAIOUR St Co.; in Londceig
3IACEY, 61 King William street; itaati?:':
COUE, 48 Rue Notre Dame des \ldols,
Bourse; in New York to JOHN GDALLII°•
or at the Company's Office.

Attitti THEBRITISH
AMERICAN ROYAL HAIL

BETWEEN NEW YORK AND L1V51119.)1..
AT CORK HARBOR,

AND BETWEENBOSTON AND bIVERPOO .(
AT HALIFAX AND CORK 11.0:640::1,

AFRICA, Anderson, leaves Boston, Wedse,2•i,
CHINA. Cook, leaves New York, W.Niu0411,,,.-t
ARABIA, Stbne. leaves Boston, Wed iss;d3F.
SCOTIA, Judlrins, leaves New York, Wedtte.;,,
EUROPA, Moodie.leaves Boston, Wsdne,daf.*l;l
PERSIA, Lott leaves New York, Woittesb_r.,

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVER •f
ChiefCabinPassage
Second Cabin PaUfl.l3•

PROM Bosfox TO LIVERPO4
Chief CabinPassage '
Second CabinPassage

Berths not Secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board. st3t
The owners of these ships will not be AO'. •.000,

Gold Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, ~ iNor Metals, unless bills of lading aresigat"l
the value thereoftherein expressed.s 0101Forfreight or passage amity to ' w to!

4 BOWLING GREESh•101sTC.Aalniltilifig,..
jarine. FOR YEW 1YORK-,

DAY-DESPATCIi AND tIO:1,.
LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN t

Steamers of the above Lines tvW leave OW
and 5 P.

Forfare piiyto, htwhich will be taken on

721YM-tf 132 SoWuMth. 312dlittIVITterin.,rilat N
. .

_

„figgiGt, FOR NEW YORK.
DAILY LINE, via Delaware a

Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Epress•solid

Panyreceive freight and leave daily at 2r. 3,..

their cargoes in New York thefollowing Jar-
Freights taken at reasonable rates. l

Mill. P. CLYDE.Ale
N0.14 S€UTB AvitAitrEs. Phil!.:,

JAMES 11.35D. 4:
.5EASY EWER. '''"

Piers 14 and

EVANS ar.WATSO_NA;Sog
_

_

sm.
STORE.

16 SOUTH 'FOURTH smut
PHILADELPHIA nt.

°lirge variety of FIREr-PEOZIF SAIE

COTTON SAIL Pb
of-all nurnbera and brands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of decitO:
CavesTents, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon .

Also, Paper liannfacturers' DrierFfrelts. om I

Wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting,SailWTrrinexAF-
JOUN

cc LUOLFER" WORKS. sj
100Ws. "Picifer" Burning Oil o

We guarantee the Oil to be nonxl llo. 4l'l'f
the oil in the with a steady.

out crusting then andbut slowtr.
with &ass esamal, WltionT,
fe2l4 fflee, 515 Xl'

LEGAL, GENCE.
Supreme Court at Nisi 'Prim; Justice.

Thompson.
THE I OUOLASS pirrotinr,r,()ASH AGAIN-SOT. NA. TO

OEVIVE TOE JUDGMENT--FICA.UD AND VORGEAT
I=2
Douglass vs. Mitchell. Manyof ourt readers willdoubtless recollect the case ofDouglass vs. Mitchell'scoeditor, which was tried some years ago in the

Nisi Friuli'and attracted so much attention by
reason of its peculiar features .; 'Yesterday it pre-
sented itself in another. form, the action this time
being A wire facias torevive the judgment obtained
in the original case. . The juryyas sworn to try the
issue joined between Robert 3. Douglass and Clara
Mitchell and Emily. Mitchell, by their guardian,
Samuel N. :fames,and to assessdamages as to .TatneiW. Miller, who succeeded J. Eastburn
executor of Thomas S. Mitchell, deceased. The
original action was brought on two instruments of
writing, as follows :

$3,64X).
On demand, I promise to pay Robert J. Douglass,

or order, thirty-live hundred dollars, with iaterest
from date, without defalcation, for value recaived ;
and I do hereby 'confess judgment therefor and re-
lease errors.; and I hereby also waive all stay of
execution from and after the maturity of the
above note. Witness my hand and seal this first dayof December, A. D., 1852.

THOS. S. MITCHELL. [Seal.]
$2,600. . PHILADELPIIrat 'Jan. 4, 1853.

• For 'value received, T promise to pay Robert J.
Douglass, or order, on demand, twenty-five hundreddollars, with interest froth (late, without defalcation,

THOS. S. MITCHELL.The signatures to these papers it was admitted
were genuine, but it was alleged by the defence that.the body of each hap been fraudulently written over
the genuine signature. In supports of this, a great
deal of testimony was adduced, showing that the
defendant's testator. Thomas S. Mitchell, was a con-vcyancerresiding in this city, and engaged in a large
and extensive practice, In September, 1854, he left
the United Stateson a pleasure tour through Europeand to Asia Minor, and on the 16thof .Tanuary,lBss,died at Damascus. The news of his death reached
here in March, and, on the 20th of April, Douglasspresented to the executor a claim for the $2,600 note,and subsequently for thes3,soojudgment note, which
had been entered up. These notes were written on
small pieces of paper, and their existence, for the
first time, thus became' known. From the well-
known neatness and carefulness of the decedent, in
business and money matters, his executor'deemed it
highly improbable that he had executed these papera
and accordingly refused paying them. Besides this;the plaintiff was a colored • man ; had been employedby the decedent in his life time; was not known to
possess Money ; and while he alleged that the con-
sideration of these notes Was loans made by him to
Mr. Mitchell, that gentleman's bank book or books
and papers showed no memorandum of the receiptof any such amount as these, notes respectively
called for.

On the other hand, the plaintiff showed that he
was a free negro, born in the State of South Caro-
lina; whence, in 1648, he removed with his wife's
family to Philadelphia, bringing with him severalthousand dollars ; that he subsequently went to
California, from where he remitted to his wife, in
the course of a year, nearly $4,000, which she de-posited in the Western Saving Fund. In 1851 he re-
turned from California, bringing with him $2,500 in
gold. Investments of this money-in mortgages and
ground rents, by .John C. Mitchell, brother of de-
cedent, were also • proven, which were afterwhrdssold by plaintiff, and this is the money alleged to
have been loaned to Thomas S. Mitchell. Besides a
draft by plaintiff, on Mr. Mitchell, for $5,009. and ac-
cepted by him, was proved, and given, in • evidence.

There was a great deal ofevidence introduced intothe case, however, that was very contradictory. Thetrial lasted ten days, and finally resulted in favor of
the plaintiff, damages being assessed in his favor to
the »mount of $8;206.26. The ease was certified into
the Supreme Court in 'Banc, where it was argued,and the judgment in thecourt below affirmed-May
15; 1860. Of this judgment $558.71 hits been paid,that amount havingbeen realized from the personal
estate Or the decedent. That does not, however,
cover the plaintiff -4i Mil of costs, which amounts to
$943.49, so that actually he has notreceived a cent
of his judgment as yet.

This writ of wire facia.s et executio non was issued
on the 11th of February, 1861,for the purpose of
charging the real estate of the decedent in the hands
of his devisees, Clara and Emily Mitchell, who are
also his children, and by law they cancontest the.judgment on original grounds.. They have accord-
ingly pleaded that Thomas S. Mitchell was not in-
debted to the plaintiff; and issue was joined on that
plea. As to the administrator, it le admitted thatthe formerjtidgment is.conelusive. . •

The case for the plaintiff was opened yesterdaymorning by 'William H.-Rawle, Esq. He offered inevidence, first the record of the original suit, and
the judgment herein, February 12, 1859,for $8,206.25.Next,he offered the will of Thomas S: Mitchell for
the purpose of showing that by it J. Enstburn Mit-
chell was appointed sole testamentary g-uardtan ofthe minors, and continued so to act until January,1860, when Samuel N. :thaws was appointed guar-dian in his stead. The plaintiff then closed. •
R..C. Mciffurtrie, Esq., then opened for the de-

fence. The general allegations of fraud find 'forgeryare thesame, but, in addition thereto, it is alledged
that other evidence of that character will be sub-
mitted, which it was not in thepower of the defenceto present at the former trial. This evidence will
consist of the testimony of T. Esetburn Mitchell,who, since the former_trial, has settled his accounts,and been discharged as executor, and, in his place,Joseph W:Miller, appointed administrator de Loomisnon cum testament° annexe. It refers to the presenta-
tion of the claim of Mr. Douglass soon after the
news of Mr. Mitchell's death reached this country ;
other allegations offraud are also made. •

The first witness called was produced toprove
that he was present at an Interview between. the
plaintiff and J. Eastburri Mitchell, in relation to his
claim. Counsel for the plaintiff here stated that"they intended to raise a question Which aright dis-
pose of all the testimony in the case. The point
they should make was that theproceedings in the
first cause were conclusive. It was agreed, however,in order not to detain the witness, that his testi-mony should be taken debone me, and the point ar-gued this morning. With this understanding the
witness proceeded to state that the plaintiffcalled at
the office of J. Easthurn Mitchell, on the 20th of
April,•lBss.- What pissed at the interview he could-
not state. The Court, on the conclusion of this tes-
timony, adjourned until this morning. •

William H. Rawle and William L. Hirst, Ems.,appear for the plaintiff', and R. o..Mphlurtrie and
M,Russell Thayer, Esqs., for the defendants. _

HOLIDAY GOODS.

CHRISTAIAS PRESENTS. 1._ _„.,„Lits,,,...,.Di..knara-nh AirMs, i• - WritingAlbums, Drawing rovinz,--4
..Picture Albums, Toy Albums, ...:_l'

.

Cartes de Visits copies from Engrayings,iPictures for Children, Pietores for Coloring.
ColoredEngravings for framing,
Fancy Papers, Gilt Borders.
Also, Boxes with Fancy Letter Papers and En‘ro•lopes. • SCI[OLZ St JANENTZKY,

del-lm - 112 South EIGHTH-Street.

FOR; SALE AND TO LET.
•

TO LET-THE LAGE FOR-LAICWARDINGand COMMISSION WAREHOUSE, No.142 North BROAD Street. Apply todeB43t* CHAS..RAYNOR, 417 N. EIGHTH St.

dift FOR SALE—A DESIRABJ,E -RE-
ALILSIDENCE in MANTUA, West Philadelphia, abouttwo Knaves from .the Market-street Passenger RailroadDepot. Lot (N. E. corner) 90 by 160 feet ; house 313 feetfront, well built with everyconvenience.

J. D. REINBOTII,
deS.3t* .436 WALNUT Street.

WANTED TO RENTA.. OONVE-
nient Rouse, with modern improvements, locatedbetween Fourteenth and Nineteenth, and Spruce andArch streets. Would purchase a'portlon of the furniture,

if desirable. Possession wanted the Ist of February orMarch. Rent undoubted. Address 'Merchant," box738 P. 0. deS-st*
TO REN `T-A THREE-STORY

-watBRICK DWELLING, on RACE Street, one doorabove Twelfth, north side. Rent low to a good tenant.
Apply to WETHERILL & BROTHER,

jel2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.
igi FOR SALE OR TO LET-FOUR
JI6I.IIOIISES, on the west side of BROAD Street, belowColumbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
IsIINTH and SANSOM streets. mh23-tf

a TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
maRDWELLING, No. 132North FRONT Streot. Rentmoderate. Apply to WETRERILL & BRO.,0c27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street:

FOR SALE-AN EXCELLENT••••■-• FARM, of 60 acres, two-miles northeast of Norris-
town, on the Germantown Turnpike, with moderate
Buildings, good Fences, large Lawn. Apple Orchard. andother improvements. Inquire on the premises.

de3-lm' . • S. L. STYER.
F-Ojt -SALE, OR PART EX-

CIIVNG T. fine FARM ;Macre% situate On thebanks
of the Delaware, 2i miles above the city.• Large stone Man-sion, Bath, hot and cold water; three Tanauts' Rouses,
large Barn,Carriage-house, and out-buildings ofeveryde-
scription ; running waterin the barn-yard; large Apple
Orchard, Drapery, and Fruits of everrklud - Fish-Dead,&c. Apply to E. 'PETTIT,

deB No. 309 WALNUT Street.

UTE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, .11862.

ARMY ,CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STREETS.PHILADELPHIA. December 1, 1862.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Officeuntil MONDAY, 15th December, at 12 M., for supplyingthe SchuylkillArsenal with the following articles:PACKING BOXES—In such quantities as may beneeded, from the Ist of January to 31st December, 18M.LUMBER—Principally White Pine ; second Commonone-inch Boards, eight to ten inches wide, planed on oneside t and third ommon,.one-inch rough Pine Boards,for the 811.M0 period.

..11.00P POLES—Of good Hickory: all required for thesame • • riod.- -

CA , LETTER, AND NOTE - PAPER—PIain or withprinted headings, and ENVELOPES, of different sizes.with printed descriptions ; all that may be required forthe sameperiod.
NAILS AND SCREWS—AII that may be needed fromhit January to Stith June, 1863.
Samples of the various sizes of Boxes and Hoop Polescanbe seen at the SchuylkillArsenal ; samples of Paper,Envelopes, &c., at this aka,
Proposals will 11 endorsed seVarately,Proosals for"Packing Boxes," !Hoop Poles,' Lumber,"' " Paperand Envelopes," "Nails and Screws." The names oftwo sureties, for the faithful performance of the contract,if awarded, must accompany the proposals. The Go-

vernmentreserves the right to reject all proposals, if thePrices are not satisfactory. G. 11. CROSMAN,del-12t Deputy Quartermaster General.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CORPORATE') BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN,.SYLVAN'A 0833.-
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER KIIIRD AND WALNUT STS.:

PHILADELPHIA_
•

ON VESSELS,
MARINE INSURANCE,

CARGO, To all parts of the worldFREIOET,
INLAND INSURANCES

On Goods; by River; Canal, Lake. and Land Carriage, to
allparts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES "

On Merchandise generally.On Stores, Dwelling liouses, Am.
ASSETS OF TUB COMPANY, NOV. 1,1862.*100,003 United States Five per cent. Loan.— $03,000 0020,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 20,700 005.3,C00 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes 41,910 0025,000 United States Seven and Three-
- tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,00000100,000 State ofPenna, Five per cent. Loan.. 05,:330 0064,000 do. do. 'Six do. d0.... 57,130 00

123,050 Phila. City Six per cent. L0an.......,126,083 00ao,noo State of Tennessee Five per cent.
• Loan

. 12,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad lot Mortgage
Sixper cent. Bonds 22,800 00

60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
• Sixper cent. Bonds 53,375 00

6,009 Penna. R. R. Co. 100Shares5t00k..... 5,500 00
16,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares

Stock, Principal and Interest gua-
. rantied by the City ofPhila

' 113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured 113,700 00

16,600 00

$668,750Par. Cost $663,749 6.2. Mkt. val. $683,178 00Real listate 51,:363 35Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,232 58
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies,. accrued Interest, and other •
debts due the Company . 36,911 55Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and, other
Companies, $lO,BOO, estimated value 4,518 00Cash on deposit with United States
Government., subject to ten daysca11..:). e80,030ooCash on deposit—in Banks•• •......... 213,717 94 .

Cmhin Drawer 2.60 74
-100.008 68
1078.212 18

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, ' Charles Kelly,
John C. Davis, • - • Robert Burton,
Edmund A. Solider, Samuel E. Stokes,
Theophilits Paulding, ' J. F. Peniston,
John R. Penrose, Henry Sloan,James Traquairr EdwardDarlington,William Eyre, Jr., • H. Jones Brooko,James C. Hand, Spencer Mcllvaine,William C. Ludwig, Jacob P. Jones,
Joseph H. Seal, James B. McFarland,
Dr. R. M. Huston, Joshua Y. Eyre,
George G. Leiper, - John B. Semple, PittsburgHugh Craig, D. T. Morgan, "

• • " -A: B. Berger, Pittsburg.
THOMAS C. HAND, President.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President..•

HENRYLYIBURN, Secretary, del-tf

FIRE INSURANCE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

ON .BUILDINGS, LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, MER-CHANDISE. FURNITURE, &c., IN
TOWN OR COUNTRY.

OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITAL S24I33,OOO—ASSETS $330,175.10.

Invested in the followingSeoul- siting, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, worthdouble

the amount $171,10000Pennsylvania Railroad. Company's 6 per cent..Ist Mortgage Bouds - 5,000 00Do. do. 2/1 do ($60,000) 29,00 U 00.Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bonds.. 4,560 00Ground rent, well secured 2,000 00CollateralLoan, well secured 2,500 00City of Philadelphia,6 per cent. Loan 45,0:0 00Commonwealth Of Pennsylvania, iV3,000,000 6per cent. Loan • 5,00 a COUnited States 7.3-10 per cent. Loan 10,000 00Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. R. Loan.... 10,000 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan ($5,000). 4,710 00Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company's6per
cent. Loan ($5,000) 4,£0) 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock . 4,000 00Reliance Insurance Company's stock 3,850 00CommercialBunk Stock . 5,135 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 2,819 50CountyFire Insurance Company's Stook • 1,050 00Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.... 700 00Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip 380 00Bills Receivable 1,081 81Accrued Interest 5,501 81Cashin bank and on hand 7,010 95

$330,175 10

Clem Tingley,
WilliamR. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,John .R`WOrrell,H. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
G, D. Rosengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward,
8..M. HINCHMAN, Secret

Losses promptly adjusted and said.
DIRECTORS,

Samuel }Benham,
Robert Steen, .
William Musser;
Benj.. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Charles. Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen

. John Bissell, Plttshrtrg.3M TlNGLEY,'President.
4.3c. ' .

INSURANCE COMPANY OP TEM'STATE OTPENNSYLIA—OFFICE WALNUT51EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THLRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED 8.1,613.17.7. 111TER PERRPETUAL.
000.PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1862,

MARINE, FIRE, ANDS4fenye. TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.
. ...

• DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Slierrerd, Tobias Wagner;
CharlesIdaralester, • Thomas B. IVattson,William S. Smith, Henry G: Freeman,
WilliamR. White. CharlesS. Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, • GeorgeC Carson,Sam*Grant. dward C. Knight,

••:. , , • Jr.,'John B. Austin,
,

- • :., HENRY D. SHERRERD, 'President,WILLIAM HAimmt, Secretary— .nolS-tf

TE'.ENTERPRISE - •

• •

rictirßANgs COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.) -

C9NPANY7S.. WILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH
. • .AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,

' William Mcßee, George H, Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John 11. Brown,
John H. Atwood, B. A. Fahuestock,Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.

• F. RATOEFORD STARR,President.CHARLES W. COXE, Secretary. fel.s

AMERICAN. FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street,above Third, Phi-ladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stockand Surplus, in-
vested in sound and available Securities continues toleisure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture,erchaudise.Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other' PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
JamesR. Campbell,Edmund (3. Dutilh,
Charles W. Ponitney,
Israel. Morris.

Thomas R. Maris.
John Welsh.
Samuel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis, THOMAS B. MARIS, President.ALRBET.C.L. CUAWFORD, Secretary. feM-tf

PRYJ INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
- —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. ,Incorporated 1815. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company. favorably known to the community forthirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss orDamage by Fire on Public or Private Buildiugs„ eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,

Stocks of Gods, or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.
Their Capital; together with a large Surplus Fund; is

invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables themto oiler to the insured an undoubted security in the easeof loss.
.

....

DIRECTORS. -
JonathanPatterson, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Dovereux, •
William Montelins, . Thomas Smith.
Isaac liazlelitirst,

JONATRAN PATTERSON, President.Wimaa..ll-43. CROWl.l.l%.Seeretary.' ape

RAILROADS.

1862. 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINE4, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

mom SAWT-sTREET 'WHAM, AND KENSINGTON DEPOT
LL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

FARE..
At 6A. 11L, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation 32 25
At 6A. M. via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.) Ac-J

commodation 2 25
At 8 A. M., .vin Kensington and Jersey City,Morning

Mail 4 00
At 11 A, M., via Kensington and Jersey City, West-

" ern Express 3 00
At 12% P. M., via Camden and Amboy Accommoda-

tion 2 25
At 2 P. bl., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-

res 00
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening

3
Express 3 00.At 4 1': M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket 2 25At 63 P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mall 300At ri3i P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, SouthernNail 00At UP. M., Via 'Camden and Amboy,. Accommoda-

3
Lion, (Freightand Pa.ssoziger)-Ist ClassTicket.... 2 25

Do. do. 2d Class do 150The lax P. M. Southern Mail rims daily; all others
Sundays excepted. •

For Water (ap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, &c,, at
6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-wanna, and Western Railroad.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere.Easton, [Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 6A. hi; and
2% I'. Pd., from Walnut-streetWharf; (the 6 A. M. Line
connects with train leasing Easton for Munch Chunk
at 3.20 P. M. ' •. .

For Blount Holly at 6A. At., 2 and 43a"P. IL • -
For Freehold, at 6 A. Al. and 2 P. Al.

• WAY LINES.
For. BristoLTienton, &c., at 8 and 11 A. AL, 6 and 6.30P. AL from Kensington, and 236 P. AL, from Walnut-street Wharf. •

For Bristol and intermediate stations at UK A. Al.r ,
from Kensington Depot.ForPalmyra, Riverton, Delano), Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown, &c:, atus, 1.436, and 6 P. M.Steamboat TRENTON for Bordentown and intermedi-ate stations at 2. P. AL from Walnut-street Wharf.
Air For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into theDepot,, and on the arrival of each train ruu from theDe • t.

1ifty Pounds of Baggage only slowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftyPounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
resPonsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, andwill notbe liable for any amount beyond *lOO, except byspecial contract.
fe3ti" • Wbt. li. GATZBIER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW. YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT SIRRET,At 10 A. M., 12 M., and 6 P. M., via Jersey City andCamden. At 7A. M., and 4and 11 P. M. via Jersey City

and Kensington.
From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. Id., via.Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and 6.P_ K. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden.soLstf

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

1862: 1863.
THE CAPACITY OF. THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL TO

.ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengors to andfrom Pittsburg, Cincinnati. Chicago. St. Lows, St. Paul.Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans,and all other, townsin the West; Northwest, and Southwest. are unsurpassedfor speed and comfort byany otherroute. Sleeping andsmoking cars on all the trains.
THE EXPRESSRUNS DAILY ; Mail and Fast Line

Sundays excepted. •
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M.FastLine • 11.30 A. M.
Through Express leaves Philadelphia at .10.43 P. M.
Parkesburg Train . 12.30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation leavePhila. at.... 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Acedmmodation 4.00 P. M.

West Chesterpassengers will take the trains leavingat8 A. M., at 12.30 and 4 P. M.
Passengors for Sunliry,Williamsport, Elmira, Buffalo,

Nlagain 1a115,.&c., take the trains leavingat 6 A. M. and10.45P.
Forfurther information apply at the Passenger Sta-

tion, S.E. cornciof ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.Ry this route freights of all descriptions can be for-warded to and &Om any point on the Railroads of Ohio.-Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, byrailroad direct, or toauy port on the navigable
rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West.
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all-dines, as favo-rable as charred by other Railroad Companies. ?der-

, chants and shippers entrusting the transportation of their
freight to this Company can rely with confidence on its
speedy transit.

For freightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents ofthe CompanyS. B. KINGSTON, Jn., Philadelphia.

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
'CLARKE & Co., Chicago,.LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil•lia,m street, New York.LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.DIAOKAW & MOONS, No. SO North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, General Freight Agent, Phila.L. L. HOUPT, Goneral Ticket Agent, Phila.ENOCH LEWIS, Gen'! Sup% Altoona. jyl-tf
-- PHILADELPHIA,

GERMANTOWN. AND NORRIS-TOWN RAILROAD.
•TIME TABLE.

On and after Monday, October20, Be, until furthernotice.
• FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia,6. 7, S. 9.10, 11, 32. A. M., 1,2. 3.10,

4.5. 53;, 6 7, 8. OK, 10%, 111 i P. M.Leave(Germantown, 6,7, 7.35, 8, 634. og, iox, 11KA. M..1,2, 3. 9,5, 6,10, 7, 1.10,8,9,10.10..11 P. M. •
ON SUNDAYS..

.. Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A, IL, 2,7,10 g P. M.Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. IL. 1,8, 9g P. M.CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10. 12 A. M.. 2, 4. 6,6, 8 and10%P. .3L
Leave Chestnut 17111, 7.10, 7.35;930, 11.10 A. DL, 1.40, 3.40,3.40, 5,34. 6.%, 7.40, and 9.50 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave 2.7, P. M.Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 A. M. 12.40, 5.40 and9.19P. M.FOR CONSIIOIIOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05, 11.05A. 11., IX, 3,4.g. 6.05,6.os,llXLeave P. M.

Norristown, 6,7, 7.50, 9, 11 A. M., IX, 434, and6 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M.. and 23. g P. M.Leave Norristown,73( A. AL. and 5 P. M.

• 'FOR 111ANAYUNK.Leave Phlhulehia, 6, 9.05, 11.05 A. M., I.K. 3, 434,6.05,8.05, and 112.1 P. hi.
Leavo 2danavunk, 632. 732, BM, Sg, 11.3 i A. M., 2, 5,62P.M.

• ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. AI., 232 and 6N P. Bf.Leave Manayunk, 734 A. AI.. 632and S Y. Al. • •

11. K. SMITH: General Superintendent.eelS-if . Depot NINTH and EIRSEN Str.eot&
- • NORTII:PENNSYL;

4 ANTAAIOBETH-• B.M. IIoYLESTOWN. IttAU ICHLRCHUNK;AD—ForHAZLE-TON, EASTON, wiLLIAXSPORT, &c. •
WINTER ARRA.NGEBIENT.

. TIMER THROUGH TRAINS. •
On•and. after Monday, Nov. 17th0.862, Passengeir Trains

will leave the new Depot, THIRD Street, above Thomp-son street, Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) asfollows; • - •
-

•

At 7.A. M. (Express) for. Bethlehem, Allentown;Munch`Chunk,Hazleton, Wilkesharre, Sts.
The 7 A. Al. Train makes close connection with the Le-high Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being the shortestand most desirable route to all points in the Lehigh Coalregion. .
At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.This Train reaches Easton at 6.40 P M., and makes close

connection with the New Jersey Central for NeW York.At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.
• For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M..and 415P. M.For Fort Washington at 6.15 P. Af.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line CityPassenger Cars ya,dirtis.t.l3:to the now Depot.;TRAINSFOIL I;HILADBT_YHIA
Leave BethleheinV fA. if;9.siiitM.,iiid6.10 P. M.

• Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. IL and 3.40'P. M.Leave Fort•Washinygton at 6.40 A. M.
- ON SUNDAYS.

.Philadelphia forDoylestown at 10A. AI. and COP: AL
' Doylestown for PhiladelPhla at 7-30 ii- AL and.2P. M.Fareto Bethlehem ' ....: . ..-..31.50Fare to Easton ' ' 1.50.Fare to Mauch Chunk 9 60Through tickets must beprocured at the Ticket Offices,at ;THIRD Street orBERKS Street, in order to secure theabove rates of fare.. .
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connectat Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets PassengerRailroad, five minutes after leaving Third street.nol7 . ' ELLIS CLARK,Agent.

• WEST.CHESTER
ROAD. AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL

VIA MEDIA.WINTER' ARRANGEMENT.On PHILADELPHIAY; Dec. Sth, 1862, the trains willleave ,froth the depot, N. E. corner ofEIGHTEENTH and MAEXET Streets, at 8.30 A. M. and _2,4 and 6.45, P. M. and will leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia, seven-teen minutes after the starting time from Eighteenth andMarket streets.
ON SUNDAYS,.•

Leave PHFLADELPHIA. at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.Leave 'WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.The triune leaving Philadelphia at .8' A. M. and 4 P.M..connect at Ponnelton with trains on' thePhiladelphiaand Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord, Kennett,Oxford,&c. . 1 H. WOOD, .
des-tf . Superintendent.

aZZO;logegi WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD .TRAINS, via thePENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

. LEAVE THE DEPOT__ . •'Corner ELEVENTH and DIARKET Streets.First Train at - 8.03 A. M.Second Train at • P. 1.35 P. M.Third Train at . .4.00 P. 111,
LE/WE WEST CHESTER,

At 7.00 and 10.53 A. and 1.65P tit.
Freight delivered at the Freight Station, corner Thir-teenth and Market streets, before 12 o'clock, noon, willbe delivered at West Chester at 2.35 P. M.
For tickets and further information,apply to

• • JAMES COWDEN, Passenger Agent..LEWIS L.. ROUT, General Ticket Agent.

PHIILADELPITIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1862For 'WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all.pointh in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave De-

pot of Phila. and Reading R. R., tor. Broad and Cal-lowhill streets, at 8.15 A. M., and 3.33 P. M. daily, exceptSundays.
QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western •NewYork. &c., Sic. Baggage checked through to Butiitlo, Nia-garaFalls, or intermediate points. ,
Through Express Freight Train for all points above,leaves daily at 6 P. M.
For further information apply to

JOHN S. .HILLES, General Agent,THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. in3l-tf

secomTHE
R EOPENINGBALTIRE AND (OHIOI'RAILROAD.--This'road, being fully REPAIRED andeffectually GUARDED, is now open for the transpor-

tation of passengers and freight to all points in theGREAT WEST. For through tickets and all otherinformation apply at the Company's Office, corner ofBROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.
ap.3-tf iT.LTOII:,President P. W. and B. R. R. Co

EXPRESS
, COMPANIES.

----- -- 'illll ADAMS •tXPRESS
COMPANY, o4ixi-324 CHESTNUTStreet, forwards Parcels, Packages, Marolimidise, Bank

Notes. and Specie, eitherby its own NUBS °fin connec-
tion with other 'Express Companies, toall the Principal
Towns and Cities in the United States...-.

1619 E. S. SANDFORD, General Superintendent.

COAL.

VGAII.:IIIE.' UNDERSIGNED 'BEG
leave to inform their friends and the public that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware. to their
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to .keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the.
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON & CO.,
Office 112 South SECOND. Street.

Yard; EIGHTH, and WILLOW. mhl-tf

AUCTION SALES

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.December IL at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,on 4 months' credit—Atmt 776 package; and lots ofBritish, Garman, French,and American dry- goods, embracing a large and generalassortment of staple and fancy articles, in woolen's.worsteds, linen and cotton, and silks.
SALE OTCARPETS, MATTING, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNINti.• December 1Z at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit--pieces velvet, Brussels, ingrain, and Rat carpets.Cocoa matting, &c.

•
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH DRYGOODS.

ON MONDAY MORNING,December 15.at 10 o'clock. will benoldby catalogue. on4 mouths' credit—-
• About 750 packages and lots of French, German, India,and British dry goods. comprising a general assorttnentof fancy and staple articles in silks, worsted. woolen,and cotton fabrics.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES. Am.ON TUESDAY MORNING,December 16, at 10 o'clock, willbe sold without reserve,
on 4 months' credit—

About 1.000 packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalryboots. Am.. embracing a general assortment of primegoods, of City and Eastern manufacture.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET

SALE OF FRENCH GOODS,
ON FRIDAY MORNINGDec. 12, at 10 o'clock, on 4 mouths credit--400 lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

piilLIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,-a- 525 MARKET Find 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
December n, iit 10 o'clock precisely, will be sOld by ca-

talogue,l,ooo cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, • kip,and grain boots, calf and kip brogans, balmorals, &c.Women's, misses', and children's calf kip, goat, kid, andmorocco, heeled boots • and shoes, gaiters, balmorals,Also. city-made goods.
AR" Goods open for examination, withcatalogues, early

on the morning of sale.

EDUCATION.

PROF. MASSE, A. M., IS NOW FORM-
ING a CLASS on Pronunciation, Grammar, Con-

versation, and Reading, on the Oral plan. Lessons
gVERY• SAY$5 a :nonth. 1342 SPRUCE street.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.-Al
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA,PA_

Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, Englishstudies, &G.
Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keening, Sur-

veying, and CivilEngineering. Pupils taken of all ages,and are received at auttime.Boarding per week, .25.
Tuition por quarter, ' .00.

• For catalogues or informationaddress. Rev. J. HERVEYBARTON, A. M., Village Green, Pa.
,

• ochl-te

F 0 R SALE AT A DISCOUNT-A
Forty-Dollar Scholarship in BRYANT & STRA.tTON'S ,COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Address "Discount,"

at this office. no2l-tf

MARSHAL'S SALES.

I MARSIIA_L'S SALE;-BY VIRTUE
ofa Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOLLY CADWALA

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Peunsylvania;in Ad-

' mirulty, to me directed, willbe sold at public sale, to the
highest and hest bidder for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
METEWHARF, on WEDNESDAY, December 17,1932,
at 12o'clock M.,1;200 bars .of Ihtilroad Iron, per Schooner

I J. C.-HOMER; also, 558 bars of Railroad. Iron, per,
! Schooner WILLIAM. WILSON. Can be seen at said
Wharfany day previous to, and on the day of sale;

WILLIAM MILLWARD,U. S. Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.
DILLADELPRIA, December 5, 1852. • de6-St

LEGAL•

"TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITE' AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL,

PHU. .

Assigned Estate of CHARLESL. KINEASS.The auditor appointed by the Court to audit,,settle, andadjust the second account of JOHN M. SbilLEI., assigneeof CHARLES L. KNEASS for the benefit of creditor, andreport dishibution of the -balance in tho hands of thesaid assignee, will meet the parties interested for the
'purposes of his appointment on WEDNESDAY, 17th De-
cember, 1562, 4 P. M.. at his office, 512 WALNUT Street,in the city of Philadelphia. WILLIAM ERNST,

des-fznwftt Auditor.

MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S • • • •
EFFERVESCENT •

•

SELTZER APERIENT:r•
.•This valuable and popular Medibine has tuatversallytg ceived the most favorable recommendations of theIdamoss PROFESSION and the publicas themost EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE . •

• 'SALINE APERIENT. • •
• • -Itmaybe Used with the best effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness,Sick Headache,Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of -
theStomach,Torpidity of the Liver, Gout,Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel,Piles,

•

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE
A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-

- TUVE IS REQUIRED.

It Is particularly adapted to the wants ofTravellers byBea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons• ofSedentary Habits, Invalids, and. Convalescents ; Captains
of •Vessels and Planters will end it a valuable additionto their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully putup in bottlesto keep in anyclimate, and merely requires

water poured upon it to produce a de-
lightfuleffervescingbeverage.Niunerous testimonials, from professional and othergentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series ofyears,strongly guaranty its efficacyand valuable charac-

ter, andlcommend it to the favorable notice of an Intelli-gent public.
• Manufactured only by '..

•

••

. !PAR-RANT-
No.275 GIVINNWIGHStreati cornerofWarrenst„

. . • ..KEW"YORK. •
• ap2l7lY • for. sale by.Dru ggistsgeaerallY

-
.

HTAALIN.G POWE ' OP. 'ELM:MM-
OITEWHONSTRATED ON" OVER FOUR THOU-

SAND INVALIDS;. AT 1220 WALNUT STREET, PHI-LADELPHIA._ - •

• The object of the following certificates is to show thatcures at 1220 WALNUT Street • are permanent and re-liable. The first care was performed nearly three years
ago, the 'second was performed nearly one year ago, thethird about one year,and hundreds more of like casesmight be shown. - •

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY. •About twelve months ago 4 had a severe attack ofDiabetes, attended with other difficulties too numerousto mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-though I drank gallons per day, my thirst was neverallayed; I was only able to sleep at short intervals,
whichseemed like atrance. The mucous surface of my
mouth and throat had become so parched and feverish,
that I was in constant misery. I was also suffering
fromall the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, Nau-
sea, and frequent and severe attacks ofvomiting; and soprostrated was my general system, that d was scarcely
able to move about. Ihad availed myself of the science
and skill of distinguished medical men, both of the Alio-Peale and llomninpathic school, and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, but found only temporary relief.
In this condition, when every ray of hope seemed pare-
-13-Led, I heard of the discovery of ProfessorBolles in the
use ofElectricity, and the wonders he was performingin
curing disease, and placed'myself under his treatment;
and, to the astonishment of myself and friends, in twooperations my Diabetes was controlled, and other diffl-

-culties soon disappeared ; my hppetite hasreturned, sleep
undisturbed, and, in fact, I feel like one made anew.
I would further state that I have seen other remark-

able cares performed by Prof. Bolles, and would advise
the diseased to call at Walnut street, and be restored
to health. I shall be glad to give any one information
calling ou me. THOMAS lIARROP

,• Rose Mill, West Philadelphia.
Philadelphia., May Ist, MO. •

Read thefollowing from a preacher of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, No. 1683 Helmuth street, Philadel-phia:

In attempting a definition of my disease, Ican only
. give some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-
ther, were the most horrid ; and even medical men did

• not know mydisease from pathological symptom. How
ever, Professor C. 11. Bolles, by whom I was cured, lo-
cated my disease in the pelvic viscera, in five minutes
after I entered his office, and offered to warranta perfect
cure in eightapplications. And 1 franklyadmit that in
eight applications of Electricity, administered by Pro-fessor BOLLES, IMO Walnut street, Philadelphia, I am
perfectly cured; anti to me this is mostastonishing, for I
had exhausted the catalogue of old-school remedies, and
grew worse all the time.

I had long believed that in Electricity resided a potent
agent for the cure of disease, if a right application could
be made ; and now I can comprehend, front its powerful
effects on ins, fora speedy cure, although noshocks weregiven. All was pleasant, and accomplished as. itby
magic.
I will give most of msymptoms, for the benefit of

suffering lanniy,
anity. Ihad dyspepsia, bad mammas, or

wasting of the tissues of the whole body • at times adifficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the heart,much bronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exercise,.aversion tobusiness and company ; at times gloomy, ina-
bilityto collect my thoughts vigorously.on any subject,
a loss of memory,pain in various parts of the body; suf-
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions of the
kidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-
ging pains in the lumbar region, and severe nervous diz-
ziness.

Ibelieve it is my duty, as a lover of humanity, to re-commend this discovery of Professor BOLLES toftheafflicted ofall classes. There seems tobe uo guesswork,
no confusionno matter ofdoubt in his treatment. Ile
proceeds on fixed principles, and accordingto fixed laws,
which seem to me infallible and, harmonious. Hewar-
rants, by special contract, the Most obstinate, chronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if he Ms. I ad-
vise all of the diseased to try his treatment.

EDWARD T. EVANS,
Preacher in M. E. Church

1633 lIELMUTH Street, Philadelphia.
ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS OF THE LOWER

LIMBS (Paraplegia) AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.
Read the following:

PHILADELVRTA, March Si, BelPROFESSOR BOLLES, l Walnut street: The remarka-
ble cure which I have derived from your method of ap-
plyingElectricity compels me to thus acknowledge the
great obligations I am under to you for snatching me, as
it were,from immediate death. About two years ago,
while a resident of Cincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with
an-attack of paralysis of the lower extremities, which
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon mylimbs.. I employed some of the most celebrated physi-
cians to be found in that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and after a lapse ofabout eighteen months
was taken with a spasm, which one of my-physicians
Pronounced a fit ofapoplexy. Two weeks elapsed fromthat time before I became the least conscious ofanything
that had transpired, norcould I concentrate my mind or
converseupon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myself under your
valuable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
myattention was called to yourtreatment bya pamphlet
handed me by my father, which contained the names of
some gentlemen whom I had been formerly acquainted
with, and whose statements /- could rely upon. I imme-diately made up my mind to place myselfunder your
treatment. I have now been the recipient of four treat-
ments, andl now feel perfectly- satisfied that I am re-
stored to asound condition, and theibre feel it my duty
to gratefully acknowledge the benefits which I have re-
ceived throughyour treatment.

Very respectfully yours, Ste.,
WILLIAM' H. SHAIN,

Publisher of the National Merchant, office 1:W, South
SECOND Street,Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word ofcaution in his pamphlet toguard them against trusting their health in the hands ofthose iu this city claiming to treat diseases according tohis discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hmard, but it is the severity of truth,and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in another column.

Consultation Free. . •- .
PROP. C. H. BOLLES,

1220 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia.

PERMA_TORRHCEA CANBE CURED.
"-J —DR. RAND'S SPECIFIC cures Spermatorrlea.
Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Loss of Power, &c.
B.peecyly and effectually. A trial of the SPECIFIC will
convince the most skeptical of its merits. Price Si a
box. Sent, post- aid, to any address by S. C. ITPHIJI,
No. 403 CHESTNUT Street. Descriptive Circularssent
free. nol3-tde27*

BOWEN &c CO., LITHOGRAPHERS
AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner of

CHESTNUTand ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to ex-
ecute any description of Portrait, .Landscape; Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho-
graphy, in tire most superior manner, and the most rea-
sonable terms.

Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, and Medical
Plates, Maps, and any other description ofPlates, colored
in the best style, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Particular attention to Coloring Photographs. oclrlif

TERRA COTTA WARE.
Fancy Flower Pots.
Hanging Vases.

.• • Fora Vases, withPlants.
Omnge Pots.
Ivy Vases, with Plants. . .

• • Cassoletts Renaissance. . • .

• Lava Vases Antique. •
Consols and Cariatades.l
Marble Busts and Pedestals.
Brackets, al). sizes.

With a large assortmefft of other FANCY GOODS,
suitable for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, most of which are
manufactured and imported for ourownsales, and will
notbe found at any other establishment.

8. A. HARRISON.
deg 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GENE-RAL'S OFFICF.,.PIIILAner.prne, Dec. G,1862.PROPOSALS will •be received at this office untilWEDNESDAY, the 10th inst., at 12 o'clock M. for the de-
livery of five hundred sots four-horse WAGON HAR-NESS, tobe made according to sample to be seen at the.SchuylkillArsenal. The whole to be completed and de-livered for inspection at the Schuylkill Arsenal on or
before the 25th. inst. The right le.reserved to reject allbids deemed too high. The leather used to-be of the bestoak-tanned.• A. BOYD, •de64ts • &pt. and •Assist. M., U. S. A.

SEALEDPROPOSALS ARE INVITED
until the 21st day of December, 1862 for supPlYing-the United StatesSubsistence Department with S.= headof beef Cattle on the hoof. ' -

Thecattle to be delivered 'at .Washington. D. C. andeach animal to average 1,300pounds gross. No cattle ad-
mitted that weighless than 1,000 pounds gross.- Heifers.Stags, and Bulbs not wanted.
• The first delivery tobe made on or about the 10th day
of January, ] 883,' or as Boon thereafter •as the Govern-
ment may direct. Six hundred head of Cattle per weekwill be required to be delivered under this contract. •

A bond. with good and sufficient security; will be re-quired. Twentyper cent, ofthe purchase moneywill beretained until the completion of the contract.Proposals from contractors who have previously failedto comply with their bide, from disloyal persons, orwherethe bidder is notpreset to respond to his bid, will
notbe considered.

The namesof firms should be stated in fall, with theprecise address ofeach member of the firm.
Payment to be made in certificates of indebtedness, orsuch other funds as Government may have for disburse-ment.
All bids to be accompanied by two guarantees and di-rected to Colonel A.-BECKWITH, A..D. C. and C. S. U.S. A.. Washington, D. C., and endorsed "Proposals forBeef Cattle."

Form of Otuerantee.We. —, of the county of —' and State of —. dohereby guarantee that Is able to fulfil the contract inaccordance-with the terms of his proposition, and that,should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enterInto a contract in accordance therewith. .

Should the contract be awarded him, we are preparedto become his securities.
(Tit iektutrantee must be appended to each bid.)
The responsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown bythe official certificate ofthe Clerk of the nearest DistrhtCourt or of the United Stntee'llistrict Attorney.Bids which do not comply with the above will be re-jected. deB-12t


